
AROUND THE HOUSE

LITTLE THINGS THAT AMOUNT
TO MUCH.

Use Hydrogen Peroxide to Remove
Blood Stalti6 Cream of Tartar

When Ink Is Spilled Proper
Way to Clean Ivory.

Hydrogen poroxhlo is good for re
moving atitlnn caused by blood, bu'
must bo used with care. If gravy It
spilled on your table linon or gown,
It may be taken out quickly by the
use of a little peroxide. To avoid
weakening tho material this should
bo immediately followed by the use
of an alkali. If just removing a spot,
spongo the fabric first with peroxide
until the stain has vanished, then fol
low with a solution of weak ammonia.
If you havo been unfortunate In stain-
ing a handsome gown or blouse that
cannot bo laundered, dampen starch
and place it thickly upon tho stain.
When dry brush oft tho starch. This
may have to bo repeated several
times. Mildew is a stubborn stain.
Try immersing tho spots first In but-

termilk, or lemon Juice, then iaundor
in the usual manner.

It is difficult to remove ink stains
nowadays, because modern chemical
inks arc quite distinct in character
from the old compounds. However,
ninny suggestions are offered for re-

moving Ink. One way is to cover the
stain thickly with cream of tartar,
then hold the fabric over a bowl, and
pour boiling water through it. If the
'stain is taken In hand at once it will
disappear quickly; if dry and old, it
may need severnl fresh applications of
cream of tartar and boiling water. If
still obstinate, lay tho article in the
sun, moistening from tlmo to time
with the samo mixture. Lemon juice
and salt is also often an offectivo mix
lure. Tho fabric should bo placed in
the sun. Another remedy for ink- -

stains on white goods is hot tallow
Dip the spots in the molted tallow, let
it cool on the goods, then brush oft
and launder.

To clean ivory that has become
brown or of a blackish tint, dissolve
rock alum in rain water; boil this and
keep tho ivory in tho boiling solution
for about an bout, taking It out from
tlmo to time and cleaning it with a
soft brush; then let it dry in a damp
linen rag, when it will bo found thor
oughly cleaned. Ivory is often
bleached by tho simple process of
dampening it and exposing it to tho
rays of the sun, a process which must
bo frequently roprated.

It is said that potatoes will bake in
union less umo u mo sums are
greased before putting them into the
ovon. The skins will come off more
easily and will be as thin as when
boiled.

it will bo economy to finish your
sheets with tho same width hem at
each end. Hy so doing they can be
used cither side up, and gain much
wear.

Indian Relish.
Pool and chop one white cabbage

and six white onions and arrange in
layers in stone jar, covering each lay-
er with salt. Stand for li t hours, then
rinse in cold water and drain in col-unde- r.

Bring a pint of vinegar to tho
boiling point, with one-hal- f pound of
brown sugar, one-hal- f teaspoon ot
alum, a hoapiyg teaspoon each of
turmeric, mace, black pepper, allspice
ami ground cinnamon and two ton-spoo-

each of celery and mustard
seed. Stir this spiced vinegar into
cabbage and onion mixture, set asldo
over night. In tho morning drain off
tho vluegar, heat bo boiling point
again and pour it over tho picklo. Do
this again on tho next day, then set
aside ovor night. Now turn tho vege-
tables and vinegar into u kettle, boll
hard for five minutes. Then set aside
until cold and pack in jurs.

Breakfast Dish.
Broil about six slices of breakfast

bacon, havo ready six good sized ap-
ples sliced without paring. Tako up
tho bacon and put tho apples In tho
went fryings, sprinkle with half cup
of sugar, cover until nearly done, lie-mov- o

tho lid and lot them get a llttlo
browner, but bo careful not to bum.

Cheese Strawa.
One cup grated cheese; add ono

cup Hour, half of a small cup butter
and a quarter teaspoonful salt; knead
all together until of the right consist-
ency to roll without crumbling; bake.

Mark Curtains Before Washing.
When putting laco or muslin cur-

tains in tho wash mark each pair with
a cross in colored silk or cotton a
differont color or mark for oach pair.
It will save much tlmo in mating thorn
again after they nro laundered.

Spanish Fruit Pudding.
Line a baking dish with light puff

paste, add a layer of sliced poaches,
one of sweet oranges and ono of
bannuas. Stew with sugar between
oach layer. Cover with a light pull'
past and bake to a delicate brown.
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.

How a Veteran Was Saved the Ampu-
tation of a Limb.

B. Frank Doremus, velevnn, of
Itoosevelt avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: "I had been
showing symptoms of
kidney troublo from
tho time 1 was mus-tore- d

out of tho nrmy,
but in all my lifo I
never suffered as in
18!7. Headaches, diz-

ziness and Bloopless-ncss- ,

llrst, and then
dropsy. I was weak
and helpless, having

run down from 180 to 125 pounds. I
was having terrible pain in tho kid-noy- s,

and tho secretions passed almost
involuntarily. My left leg swellod un-

til it was 34 Inches around, and tho
doctor tapped it night and morning
until I could no longer stand it, and
then ho advised amputation. I re-

fused, and began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. The swelling subsided gradu-
ally, the urine became natural, and all
my paiiiB and aches disappeared. I
have been well now for nino years
since using Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. fiO cents a
box. Foster-Milbur- n Co., buffalo, N. Y.

COINED A BIG WORD.

Little Ono Wanted to Pick the
Flowers.

When the first little granddaughter
tfas big enough to want to pick tho
garden flowers, tho grandparents tried
every guileful means to save their pot
posies from devastation. A truco was
reached when it was agreed that Har-
riet should let the garden plants alone
and pick only "children's flowers," a
descriptive name bestowed at onco
alike on dandelions, buttercups,
daisies and clovers. After this there
was peace in the family. Ono day
Katharine, tho newest granddaughter,
was contentedly pulling grasses while
grandmother snipped off blossoms
from the forget-me-not- s. Katherlno
remembered that fresh flowers had
not been gathered for the dinner ta-

ble. She ran ovor to grandmothor aud
promptly coined one of tho longest
words a four-year-ol- d ovor used.
"Grandmother," she begged, "can't I
pick the underchildrenablo flowers
for dinner?"

SLEEP BROKEN LJY ITCHING.

Eczema Covered Whole Body for a
Year No Relief Until Cuticura

Remedies Prove a Success.

"For a year 1 have had what they
call eczema. I had an itchiug all over
my body, and when I would retire for
the night it would keep me awake- half
the night, and the more 1 would scratch,
the more it would itch. I tried all
kinds of remedies, but could get no re-

lief.
"I used ono cake of Cuticura Soap,

ono box of Cuticura, and two vials of
Cuticura Resolvent Pills, which cost
mo a dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents in
all, and am very glad I tried thorn, for
I was completely cured. Walter V.
Paglusch. 207 N. Rohey St., Chicago,
111., Oct. 8 and 1C, 1900."

Marrying for
Happy marriages are surely possible

even In these unpoetic, hard-hearte- d

times. are, If tho people will
only the instinct of their bettor
natures and for love tho rever
ent, impasslonato love of the man for
the maiden, the pure, unsophisticated
affection or the maiden for tho man-ins- tead

of bartering happiness for
rank or money. Thome.

Important to Moth era.
Exnmtue carefully every bottle of OASTORIA,
iv eafo and euro remedy or infant ami children,
and ceo Hint it

Jkarsth
Signature

Love.

They
follow

marry

In Vh For Over ao Yearn.
Tho Kind You iUvo Always Uought.

Emperor Is Well Housed.
Tho emperor of Japan has no few-

er than 30 residences, each a model
of comfort.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight He cigar is
Dod quality nil the time. Your dealer or
icwiti' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Big words seldom go with good
deedB. Danish.

None

Excel
BH

Laundry work at home would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch were used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, It Is usually ncces- -

sary to use so much starch that the '

beauty and fineness of the fabric is '

hidden behind a pasto of varying j

thickness, which not only destroys tho
appearance, but also affects tho wear
ing rummy or tno goous. this trou-
blo can bo entirely overcome by using
Defianco Starch, ns it can be applied
much moro thinly becnuso of Its great
r strength than other makes.

Grammar and Grippe.
A professor at tho University of

Virginia was endeavoring to impress
upon tho youths of his class tho mon-
strous crime of using the adverb
"badly" where tho adjectlvo "bad"
should bo used.

"Now," ho said, nftor an exhaustive
explanation, "If a man should say to
you 'I feel badly,' what would you
think?"

"I'd think ho hnd tho grippo, sir,"
responded tho wag of tho class.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars llcwarit for anyce or Catarrh that cannot bo cured hy Haifa

Catarrh Cure.
V. .1. C1IKNKY CO., Toledo. O.

Wc, t lie timlertlgncd. havo known V. J. Chener
for tho lant IS yearn, and liolleve htm perfectly hon-
orable In all btiBlnecf) trnntactloiiN aud financially
alilu to carry out uny ofollKotloin uniitc liy hi flrtn.

Waldiko, Kinnah A Mauti.v,
Wholesale lriiRglt, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh ('nro Is taken acting
directly upon tho blood aud mucoii Piirfacea or tho
ryrtem. 'J'ohtlmonUU ent free, l'rlcc T3 ceuti per
liottlr. Sold by all IlruifKtRtn.

Tako Hall'h Kauitly l'lllx for constipation.

Catch of Japanese Fishermen.
Consul G. II. Scldniore, of Nogasakl,

reports the estimated value of tho
catch of tho Japanese deep-se- a llBh-crmc- n

in 190C nB 1557,085. They also
captured fish to tho value of $140,415
along tho Korean coasts, including
whales, worth $68,000.

Guns, Traps, Decoys, Etc.
Lowest prices. Write for freeeatalogNo.l

N. W. Hide & Fur Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Keep thy heart, and then it will bo
easy for thee to keep thy tongue.
Leighton.

Lewis' Single Binder cigar richest, most
satisfying smoke on the market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, ill.

A poor man is all schemes.

Perfect
Womanhood

The greatest menace to woman's
permanent happiness in lifo ifl tho
suffering that comes rum some de-
rangement of the feminine organs.

Many thousands of women have
realized this too Into to save their
health, barely in time to save their
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain
tho lovu and admiration of her hus-
band, should bo a woman's constant
fetudy.

If a woman finds that her cner-giesa- re

flagging, that she gutscusily
tired, dark shadows appear under
her eyes, she has backache, head-
ache, bearing-dow- n sensations, ner-
vousness, irregularities or the
"blues," she should start, tit onco to
build up her system hy u tonic with
specific powers, such as

All Explained.
Thcro is a llttlo story going round

the houso of commons about a certain
member who abstained from voting
on tho deceased wife's sister bill.
Questioned by one of his friends ns to
tho reason for his abstention, he re-
plied: "Well, my dear fellow, It's Just
like this my wife has a Bister."
John Dull.

With a smooth Iron and Defiance
Starch, you can launder your Bhlrt-Wai- st

just ns well at homo ns the
steam laundry can; It will havo tho
proper stiffness and finish, there will
be less wear and tear of tho goods,
and it will bo a posltivo pleasure to
uso a Starch that does not stick to the
iron.

His Language.
Mrs. Cussem Why did you take tho

parrot out of tho room?
Mr. Cussem He's Just beginning to

learn to talk, nnd I thought it was best
to keep him out while I was putting
on my new shlrL"

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One biro smaller after ttsitig Allen's Foot-Fus- e.

A certain cure for swollcn.Hwenting,
hot, aching feci. At all Druggists, '25o. Ac-
cept no substitute. Trial package KIIEE
Address A. S. tOlrmtcd, Le Roy, N. V.

What deep wounds over eloso with-
out a scar? French.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
the great woman's remedy for woman's ills, made only of roots and herbs.

H cures Female Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak
Hack, Falling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, and all
Organic Diseases, and is invaluable iu the Change of Life. It dissolves
and Iixpels Tumors at an early stage. Subdues Faintness, Nervous
Prostration, Kxhaustiou, and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures
Headache, (eneral Debility, Indigestion, and invigorates tho whole
female syscm. It is an excellent remedy for derangements of tho
Kidneys in either sex.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES tSSITOld

BS5"SHOES FOIf EVERY MEMUER OF
THE FAMILY. AT ALL PIIICE8.

VyrJJUr )Llaunia does not mmha mellRfMrBt1 )"i"rB Men' m S3 S3.RU shomxihun any other manufacturer.
'I'llU KKAKOX V. I.. 1 ukIhh nIioch aro worn by moro ppoplo

In nil walks of lifo than .uiy other nmko, Is hecauso of tliyir
uxcellont Btylo. ohhj lining, ami Htipurlor wearing qualities.
U'lio selection of tho leathers and other materials for each par
of tho fchoe, mid every detail of tho limbing is looked after liy
thoiiiosteoinpleteorgaiilatioii of HUporliiteiideiitf.foreiiieiiund
killed Mioemakors, ln neelvo the hlgl-es- t wages paid In tho

fchoo industry, and whn-- o workmanship cannot he excelled.
m If 1 eould tako you int . my largo faetories ut llrockton.Mass.,
and hhowyou how earelnlly W.l,. Douglas shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold their shaite, lit hotter,

iuukit win iiiu ui t," '"ur vwiiq iniw any oilier maKo. "iuwvinvMjr S4.00 and SB.OO Ollt Edam Shoom cmnnoi . onumttmrt . MM..rCAUTION! '1 ho genuine havo W.l,. Douglas name and price stamped on hottmuf TUoNo Sulstltut.. Ask our dealer for W. h. Douglas shoes. If ho cannot Bupply you. senddlroct to factory. islioe.H ,ent every where by mall. Catalog f reo. W.L.DouUi. Brockton Mu

, , -- 9 iaiiaiuuat icnn

SIGK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
VlTTLE
RiverI! PILLS.
mmM

CARTERS

WlVER

Positively cured hy
(hen- - Utile Pills, j
They nlfo DIr-tre-

front DynpopMiv.Irt
Too Hearty

hutliitf. A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nn
sen, Drowslue!W, Duil
Tnslc in the Mouth,

Tongue, I'aln In the
TOltl'JD

l'hey rcguluto the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

iTTLE

PILLS.

relieve

digest loiwind

Coat-
ed
Hide, UVKU.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Pain Daint
i mil nun

Hetiirn this
with 50 one
cent otftinp"
anil I will mall
rou a Dollar ot
IVnlcoll'n l'aln

ti.iwilcm with full ifTrrctlniid to maWo slity Spotlit Ixittltn.lain l'Aliit Htoim pain lii.Unllyi rni(in UnuUrlin,
lootlinuliii.Nriiralitla, In ono inlriiitm cools fantur than

i Imnm will nut lilltir. A pooiiful taken rour
lnf '''il.yL1" W.'.Wir1- - .H,,,d 0jim l.j an-nt-- .

K. I,. WOl.t'Orr, Ulr.U llulMHai, V"rl.

$30 AN HOUR
MERRY GO ROUNDS

manufacture Dailies. Hlrlkorn.

OuUlttcTB. Hepl.M. TONOIVANIM.N.

"OUCH"
OH, MY BACK

WONDERFUL HOW QUICKLY THE
PAIN AND STIFFNESS WHEN YOU USE

S-JACO-

BS OIL
WELL-TRIE- OLD-TIM- E

REMEDY FILLS THE DILL

25c ALL DRUGGISTS. 60c.
CONQUERS

PAIN

Has Been
Taken In
With Our

Wo aUo lUuxhi nto.

NOllTll Y.

IT IS
CO

THIS

..ivn4.wii.

New and Liberal Homeotertta
Ketftilationn in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened fur Settlement

HI
Sonm of tho cliolemt

lands in the crnin ci ow-
ing belts of Saskatche-
wan and Albona have
recently been opened
for settlement under
the Revised Homestead
Regulations of Canada,
Tho u su nils of liomc-Mca-

of 160 acres each
aro now available. '1 lie iinv regulations make it
po.iMhto for entry to be made by moxy, theomlor
Utility that many in the I'uited States havo been
waiting for. Any member of a family may make
entry for any other member of the family, who may
bo entitled to malcii entry for himself or lict self
Hntry may now bu made before the Audit or Sub-Akoii-

of thu DNtri-- t by ptoy, (on certain nondi
lions) by the father, mother, sou, daughter, biotlici
ur sister of intending homesteader.

"Any even immbrrct nf Dominion
IaiiiIh In Mruil tnlia or till) North W't-K- t l'riivliii-rn- , ,

H unit not tnuy no l

liy Hiiy iiorxun tlin Mill! )icnl of a fmnlly
or untie otur 1 Kyi-ur- ci r n n--

, to tin- - eitiint of
ot ifQ uen-s- , moreur lens."

Tho feu In each case will bo fro.oo. Clmichui,
schools and markets convenient. Healthy climate
splendid cropi and good laws. Craln growing and
cattlo raising principal iuduMiics.

For further nartiettlais as to nites, routes, best
time logo and whore to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT,
Ml New York l.ile Buildln. Omth., Nebrtik.

flPHHiBH l" convince-- anymrMM M M woman that r- -ilClill Jlno AntUeptlo Willr r bnprovo her hearth
iM ""it ) all wo claim" .fnr It. AVo willacrid her absolutely frco a largo trialllOX nf P.-I- till Iw.nlr ?.,. J...- w ...... iiuua u, uiau m- -

tlons ntul geiiiiliii) testimonials 80 mlyour naino and address on a postal card.

PAXTINE
eloaiisRH
ami licals
111 U C O U H

ni 0 m -
I. m

rections, miuii as nasal catarrh, pclvlo
c'?,!iri,1.'. antl I'lflaiiunatlon caused fjy icinl.ills ! .pro vyvH, soro throat amiinotitli, by Uret local treatment its cur-anv- ilpower over these troubles Is extra-ordinary and gives Immediate relief.Thousands of women nro

It wvery duy. &8cwits atdruggists orhy mall. Jlcmember. however.
XUK It. I'AXTON CO., lto.tou, Ma,i.

DEFIANCE STIRCH-tL- Tj:'
other sUrches only 12 ounce ir.o price anil

'DEFIANCE' IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

W. N. U.f LINCOLN, NO. 41, 1907.

For one year writes Ruby Farley, of Middletown, Calif., "I was troubled with'suppression. 1 tried other medicines and doctors, but nothing helped me. At last Itook Cardui, and now I am well and strong." For the various ills of woman's lifeno medicine will be found to excel '

Wine of Cardui
ll ?Perates uPn the womanly functions, regulating their action and condition, healsand builds up the womanly organs. It is a woman?s medicine. Try it. Sold ev-erywhere, in $1 bottles, with full directions for use inside the wrapper;

lAPITf HQ A lETTED fi!l"S,!wftTn U VounwJMedfcalAiMr.


